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Abstract 

Background: 

Gaining spiritual care competency as cornerstone of holistic nursing requires enough 

training and nurturing on spiritual aspect. Providing spiritual care requires not only 

doing spiritual but also being spiritual. Developing spirituality during nursing students' 

training is poorly understood. The aim of this study is to explore the process of spiritual 

growth in undergraduate nursing students.  

Method: 

This qualitative study conducted according to grounded theory approach from 2009 to 

2012. Data were gathered through 15 deep- semi structured interviews and one focus 

group session (n=5) with nineteen nursing student and one faculty member. Students -

who were in their fourth year of study– were purposefully selected. As the study 

progressed, purposive sampling was superseded by theoretical sampling. Data were 

analyzed according to Corbin & Strauss (2008) version. Finally, based on the logics of 

grounded theory analysis, theoretical saturation was achieved.  

Findings  

Data analysis resulted in emergence of five main categories including: focusing on 

individual concerns, discovering a new meaning of nursing, experiencing progressive 

self expanding, achievements of spiritual growth , educational /caring context. 

Generally, data revealed that spiritual growth during nursing education was an 

unsystematic intuitive development shaped by students’ individual query. This process 

was influenced by educational/caring environment and role models as well.   

Conclusions 

Encouraging students’ spiritual query within a supportive environment by the help of 

spiritual and ethical role models may facilitate their spiritual growth. Spiritual growth 

not only may ends in encompassing spiritual care but also provide inner support for 

better confrontation with serious situations common in a profession like nursing.  
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